
JM Financial to
launch NCD issue
of ~300 cr today
JMFinancialProductswill
launchonThursdaythethird
trancheofitsnon-convertible
debenture(NCD)issueforupto
~300crore,includinggreen-
shoeoptionof~200crore.The
minimumapplicationsize
wouldbe~10,000collectively
acrossallseriesforatenor
rangingbetween24,40,60
and120months.Theannual
couponraterangesbetween
9.29percentand10percent.
ThecompanyhasanAArating.

BSREPORTER<

City Union Bank
pre-taxprofit
drops to ~227 cr
Kumbakonam-basedCity
UnionBankhasposteda
marginaldeclineinprofit
beforetaxat~227.43crore
duringthequarterended
December,2019,comparedto
~228.10croreduringthesame
periodlastyear. BSREPORTER<

I-T dept to share all
taxpayers’ PANand
otherdatawithSebi
The Income-Tax (I-T)
Departmentwill shareall
taxpayers'data likePAN
informationwithSebi tohelp
theregulator in itsprobe
againstvariousentities. PTI<

E-cigarettes, similar
products banned
at airports, aircraft
Theaviationsecurityregulator
BCAShasbannede-cigarettes
andsimilarproductsonall
airportsandaircraftinIndia.
“E-cigarettesincludesallforms
ofelectronicnicotinedelivery
system,heatnotburnprodu-
cts,e-hookah...,"saida
circular,addingsale,storage,
distributionandadvertisement
oftheseisprohibited. PTI<

CIA spied on India,
other nations for
decades: Report
TheCIAreadtheencrypted
messagesofseveralcountries,
includingIndia,fordecades
throughitssecretlyowned
Switzerland-basedcompany
trustedbygovernmentsall
overtheworldtokeepthe
communicationsoftheirspies,
soldiersanddiplomatssecret,
saidanAmericandaily. PTI<

BS stafferdies
Assistantartdirectorof
BusinessStandard Sunil
KumarGirotapassedawayin
NewDelhionWednesday.He
was54.OnTuesday,hewas
admittedtoSafdarjung
Hospitalafterabrain
haemorrhage.Heissurvived
byhiswife,sonanddaughter.
HejoinedBusinessStandard
in2008. BSREPORTER<

IN BRIEF

Maharashtra govt staff to have
5-day work week from Feb 29
TheMaharashtragovernmentonWednesdayannouncedfive-day
workweekforitsofficersandemployeesbeginningFebruary29
andextendedthecurrentworkhoursby45minutes.The
governmentisoftheviewthatthenewstructurewouldnotonly
improvethequalityoflifeofitsemployeesbutwillalsocutdown
expensesonfuelandelectricity.Stateemployeeshavebeen
demandingthefive-dayworkweeksincethelastmanyyears.The
decisionwastakenatthestateCabinetmeetingchairedbyChief
MinisterUddhavThackeray,whichwillbenefitnearly2million
officersandemployees.Theemployeescurrentlygetholidayson
everysecondandfourthSaturday. PTI<
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“RBI’s role as the regulatorhas been enhanced.We trust
that thiswill determalpractices and make our financial
systems more credible... Iwill request all bankers to keep
a keen eye and not let a good idea die for lackof funding”

RAM NATH KOVIND
President

“Keeping in mind the directions of the
Supreme Court, certain agreements have
been signed,whichwill resolve Sahara’s
problemswithin this year, that is 2020”
SUBRATA ROY

Sahara group chief

“I am not going to increase the cost (of the Zojila project )...
There is a need for tunnels to provide all-weather
connectivity. In the next five years,wewill undertakework
worth more than ~1 trillion for tunnels”

NITIN GADKARI
Union minister for road transport and highways

Q3bringsmuch-neededrespite for state-runbanks

HAMSINI KARTHIK & ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai,12February

Improvementintheprofileofpublic
sector banks (PSBs) became visible
in the December quarter (Q3). Most
have either reported a higher profit
before tax (PBT) or moved into the
black, besides reporting a dip in net
non-performingassets(NPAs),com-
pared to a year ago, even as overall
credit growth remainedmuted.

In Q3 of financial year 2019-20
(FY20), for instance, five of the 13
banks — led by State Bank of India
(SBI)—reportedayear-on-year(YoY)
rise in PBT, while four others —
AndhraBank,Bankof India,Central
Bank and Oriental Bank of
Commerce— reported PBTas com-
paredtoalossbeforetax(LBT)inthe
December2018quarter.

Thecombinedprofitfigureswould
have been higher but for the contin-
ued losses (before tax) of Allahabad
Bank(~2,195crore)anda162percent
surgeinLBTofIndianOverseasBank
to~5,902crore inQ3FY20.

Theassetquality—NPAsasaper-
centageofloanbookaswellasprovi-
sions for bad loans — also shows
improvement. Of 13 lenders, 12
reportedadeclineinnetNPAratioin

Q3, compared to the year-ago peri-
od. Even on a sequential basis (over
Q2FY20), nine saw their net NPA
ratios decline or remain flat. The
decline was aided by increased pro-
visionsbybanks,aswellasimproved
recoveryofbad loans.

Slippages (loans turned bad) in
corporateloanbookhavecomedown
compared to the year-ago period.
There were two finance accounts in
Q3, including Dewan Housing
Finance Limited (DHFL), which
turned into NPAs and partly offset
the gains arising from the reduction
in bad loans to the tune of ~40,000
crore because of resolution of Essar
Steel loanaccount.

“Corporate loan NPA was 18-19
per cent in FY18 and now they are
trending down to 15-16 per cent.
These numbers are likely to further
comedownandI seeaclear trendof
asset quality easing in corporate
loan,”saysKrishnanSitaraman,sen-
ior director of Financial Sector
Ratings and Structured Finance
RatingsatCRISIL.

Experts say, two factors are help-
ing these banks— an overall reduc-
tioninsystemicstress,mainlylumpy
accountsandhighprovisioningcosts
that thesebankshave takenover the

pastyears.Thesehavebroughtthem
toacomfortablelevelintermsofhan-
dling the asset quality, particularly
on their corporatebook.

Jindal Haria, director, banking
and financial institutions, India
Ratings&Research,saysprovisioning
that PSBs have taken on corporate
grossNPAsis70percentorupwards
(excluding technical write-offs). In
fact,mostPSBscurrentlyworkwitha
provision coverage ratio (PCR)
upwards of 80 per cent and IDBI
Bank,inparticular,hasPCRof94per
cent(includingtechnicalwrite-offs).

ThesearerecordlevelsofPCR,for
state-runbanksandtheIndianbank-

ingsystematlarge.“Theoverallposi-
tiononPCRismuchbetternowthan
before andmuchof the stress iswell
recognised. Additions, hence, could
be limited,” saysHaria.

What’s also providing comfort is
thedecliningtrendofslippagesratio
or accretion of fresh NPA as a per-
centageoftotalloanbook.According
toCRISIL,theslippagesratioforFY20
ispeggedat3.5percent,whichisalit-
tle lower than the 3.7 per cent level
seeninFY19andnearlyhalfthepeak
slippages ratioof 7.4per cent.

That said, Sitaraman warns that
even at current levels, the slippages
ratio is far from the steady level of

2.5-3percentseenbeforeassetqual-
itydeteriorationaboutfour-fiveyears
ago.Thisalsomeansthatwhile large
corporate bad loans may not be a
headache for PSBs any more, it
remains to be seen if incremental
stress will add up from small loans.

Two factors will matter for PSBs
among others. The inter-creditor
agreement or ICA signed
among banks to resolve stressed
loan accounts since June 2019
haven’t proved successful so far.
Examples such as Cox and
Kings, Dewan Housing Finance
and Jain Irrigation bear testimony
of this and banks have started pro-

viding for these loanexposures.
Clarityonnearly~2.5 trillionloan

accounts covered under ICA will be
known in the March quarter as the
validity of these ICAs would have
lapsed starting January 2020 and
bankswouldhavetoprovideforthem
starting fromMarch2020quarter.

Similarly, while loans to micro,
small and medium enterprises
(MSMEs) get a one-year window for
restructuring,stressisfastbuildingin
this segment warranting higher
extent of caution. Pointing out that
the recent regulatory dispensation
only concerns standard assets,
Siddharth Purohit of SMC Capital,

said MSME loans could soon pose
the twin riskof assetqualitydeterio-
ration and lower pace of growth for
PSBs. “What if the underlying eco-
nomicsituationdoesn’trecovereven
after the dispensation, that is also
equallyaconcern,”headds.

S S Mallikarjuna Rao, Punjab
National Bank managing director
and chief executive officer, has
already guided for elevated stress in
Q4andprobably for the first quarter
ofFY21comingfromMSMEandagri-
cultural loans. Interestingly, SBI’s
chief,RajnishKumar,inapost-results
conference call indicated that debt
wavier schemes have impacted
recoveriesandrenewalofagri loans,
andslippagesinthissegmentstoodat
~2,900crore inQ3FY20.

The uncertainty for the banking
systemandforPSBs, inparticular, is
on recoveries.Analysts sayQ3num-
bersweresignificantlycomfortedby
recoveries from Essar Steel. “Going
intoMarch quarter, there are no big
recoveries to help the financials of
banks,”Purohit adds.

Thereissomebitofstressbuilding
upontheretailloansfront,too,forthe
entire banking sector, private banks
included. Therefore, while Q3 does
instill confidence on the asset quali-
ty front, the ability to sustain this is
more critical for PSBs. With the
finance minister recently nudging
bankstoraisecapitalontheirown, it
is imperative for PSBs to sustain the
improvement in their financials.

NPAratiodeclinesevenasPBTimprovesfor
most;MSMEs,agriandretailsegments
thoughmayseefreshstress,warnexperts

NAMRATA ACHARYA
Kolkata,12February

Public sector general insur-
ance companies continue to
lose market share to private
peers. As of January, the
cumulative market share of
the four PSU general insur-
ance companies stoodat 38.2
per cent, against 40.23 per
cent in January 2019, accord-
ing to thedata releasedby the
Insurance Regulatory and
Development Authority of
India (Irdai).

National Insurance,
Oriental Insurance, United
IndiaInsuranceandNewIndia
Assurance are the four PSU
insurers,andbarringNewIndia
Assurance, the others have
been losing market share for
sometimenow.However,com-
pared to December 2019,
United India Insurance has
marginally gained market
share inJanuary.

New India Assurance con-
tinuestohavethehighestmar-
ket share in the general insur-
ance space at 14.28 per cent,
followed by United India
Insurance at 9.19 per cent,
National Insurance at 7.67
percent,andICICILombardat
7.22per cent.

In the February 2018
Budget, the government had
announced a plan to merge
National Insurance, United
India Insurance andOriental
Insurance, and list the
merged entity on the stock
exchanges.

However, there has little
progress on the merger since,
even as the financial health of
thefirmsdeterioratedinterms
of losses, falling market share
andpoor solvency ratios.

National Insurance’s sol-
vency ratio, a key measure of
financialstrength,stoodat1.04
at the end of FY19, against the
regulatory requirement of 1.5,
according to thedata.

Itwas 1.05 forUnited India
in the second quarter (Q2) of
FY20. The company posted
pre-tax loss of ~1,091 crore in
Q2FY20,according to thedata
from the General Insurance
Council. Oriental Insurance’s
solvency ratio was 1.56 in
Q1FY20. The company had
posted net loss before tax of
~330 crore inQ2FY20.

The three insurers, under
the aegis of GIPSA (General
Insurance Public Sector
Association),earlierappointed
consultant EY to draw a blue-
print for themergerplan.

Govtinsurers’
marketshare
losscontinues

A MIXED TREND
Market share up to Jan ‘19 Dec ‘19 Jan ‘20

National Oriental United India New India
Insurance Insurance Insurance Assurance

Source: Irdai

8.42 7.78 7.67 7.72 7.09 7.06

9.85
8.83 9.19

14.2414.58 14.28

SUBHOMOY BHATTACHARJEE
NewDelhi,12February

A fter the Cabinet
approveda~2,500-crore
infusionintothreestate-

ownedgeneral insurance com-
panies on Wednesday, the
finance ministry is hoping the
additional bill will be far lower
than~6,950croreannouncedin
Budget 2020-21.

TheCMDsof the threecom-
panies, Oriental Insurance,
United India Insurance and
National Insurance have been
advised by the government to
quicklybringtheirclaimssettle-
mentsineachlineofbusiness—
motor,healthandfire—insync
witheachother.Thecompanies
would soon announce the for-
mation of joint Lok Adalats as
wellastakethehelpoftheinsur-
ance Ombudsman. This would
bring the claims handling
departmentsof the firmscloser
toeachother’sbestpractice.

TheCMDshavealreadyheld
one round of meetings. “The
exercise will also tell us more
accurately how much of their
money is locked up as provi-
sioning for these cases,” said a
government official, aware of
the developments. This will
determine how much money
the government may need to
provide the merged entity to
bring its solvency ratio in line
withtheyardsticksoftheinsur-
ance regulator, the Insurance
Regulatory and Development
Authorityof India (Irdai).

Finance Secretary Rajiv
Kumarrecentlysaidthemerger
would happen next year. The
finance ministry had provided
the~2,500crorethroughthefirst
supplementary demands for

grants for 2019-20, which has
beenclearedbytheCabinetnow.
This is the first time ever when
the government has had to put
money into the insurancecom-
panies as their owner. Going
aheadwhile eachcompanyhas
putupalargebilltowardsmerg-
er, the ministry feels the addi-
tionalsupportneededwouldbe
reasonable. It will depend on
improvingwhatiscalledthesol-
vencyratio,ameasureofthebal-
ancebetweenassetsand liabili-
tiesof thecompanies.

Thebiggestdrainonthesol-
vency ratioof these companies
comesfromtheclaimsfromthe
third-party motor insurance
business. According to Irdai
data, the total third-party pre-
mium booked by these three
companies in 2018-19 was
~11,860.58crore.Sincenoinsur-
ance companies share data on

theirclaimswitheachother,the
financeministry and Irdai sus-
pect that a lot of the resultant
claims are duplicates. The
claimsratio—claimspaidover
net earned premium for the
threecompanies—is108.54per
cent compared with 74 for the
privatesectorcompanies(2018-
19). The number for the state-
owned firms has deteriorated
over the past few years with
UnitedIndiaatonestagehaving
stopped taking out fresh group
medical insurancebusiness.

Tobringclarityintheclaims
business, beginning with the
motorportfolio,which isusual-
lythesecond-largestbusinessof
thesefirms,thegovernmenthas
alsodecidedtoinvolvetheinsur-
ance Ombudsman in each
region. There are 17 such
Ombudsmen spread across
India. They are expected to

know the details of the compli-
cated cases and the extent of
lossesthatmightneedtobepaid
upbythesethreefirms.Thisisa
surpriseforthesectorwherethe
Ombudsman scheme has lan-
guished owing to lack of respo-
nsebytheinsurancefirms,gov-
ernment run or privately held.

Thebringingtogetherofthe
claimsdepartmentofeachfirm
would alsohelp to improve the
publicperceptionofthesecom-
panies which might otherwise
facedwindlingbusiness,rapid-
ly. Unlike life insurance, non-
lifepoliciesarewrittenfor justa
year,thoughtheSupremeCourt
has last year ordered that third
partymotor insurance compa-
niestobeissuedforthreeyears.

Unlike themergerof banks,
where it was important to
ensure that their IT framework
workseamlesslywitheachoth-
ersothatthedepositorsfaceno
difference in their experience,
thegovernment-run insurance
companiesareprimarilyjudged
bytheexperienceoftheirclaims
settlementpractices.

In,say,amotoraccidentcase,
the owner of the vehicle is not
too bothered with the techno-
logical interface as much with
the swiftness with which her
claimissettled.“Ithaslittletodo
withthetechnologicalpractices
but a lot todowith the efficien-
cy of the practices the compa-
nies haveput in,” said a source.

The differences crop up
because of competition with
each other as well as with pri-
vate firms. The plan now is to
buildonthestrengthsandweak-
nesses in different markets of
general insurance of each of
these firms which would also
takedownthemergerbill.

Toprovideautonomytothe
top12majorports,and
improvetheirefficiency
andcompetitiveness,the
governmentapprovedthe
much-awaitedMajorPorts
AuthorityBill

NodtoIndia-Icelandpactin
thefisheriessector

PesticidesManagementBill,
2020,approved. Itwill
regulate thepesticide sector
by fixingpricesandsetting
upanauthority

OTHER DECISIONS IN THE CABINET
ILLUSTRATION: AJAY MOHANTY

Cabinet okays infusion of
~2.5K cr into 3 PSU insurers

MERGER OF STATE-OWNED GENERAL INSURANCE FIRMS

Centretakesstepstomakeinsurancemergerbill lessthanBudgetEstimates

Easing slippages (%)

E: Estimates; AQR: Asset quality review Source: CRISIL

Pre-AQR FY18 FY19 FY20 (E)

REDUCING NPAs, RISING PROFITS
Net NPA (%) Change PBT (~ crore)

Q3FY19 Q3FY20 (bps) Q3FY19 Q2FY20 Q3FY20
Allahabad Bank 7.7 5.1 -260 -726 -2,108 -2,195
Andhra Bank 7.0 6.4 -63 -424 141 235
Bank of Baroda 4.3 4.1 -21 744 1,127 -2,197
Bank of India 5.9 6.0 10 -6,728 408 120
Canara Bank 6.4 5.1 -132 380 507 531
Central Bank 10.3 9.3 -106 -1,097 103 170
IOB 13.6 5.8 -780 -609 -2,250 -5,902
Indian Bank 4.4 3.5 -92 223 592 390
Oriental Bank 7.2 6.0 -120 -2,717 212 256
PNB 8.2 7.2 -104 346 633 -383
State Bank of India 4.0 2.7 -130 6,619 5,060 10,970
Syndicate Bank 6.8 5.9 -81 136 317 291
Union Bank 8.3 7.0 -128 133 -1,618 582
NPAs: Non-performing assets; source: Capitaline Compiled by BS Research Bureau
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What is yourassessment
of theBudget, especially
its impactonpublic
sectorbanks?
Increasing the deposit insur-
ancelimitto~5lakhisapositive,
but it will largely impact the
operating profit of banks.
Regardingtheirrecapitalisation,
the government has assured
that capital will be provided to
banks,asandwhenrequired. It
isexpectedthatbankswillraise
money fromthemarket.Given

their balance sheet, they may
not be in aposition to go to the
market just yet.

What is theprogress
on themerger?
All the 34 committees
have given their reports. It is
being evaluated by the advisor
(meanwhile, the anchor bank
has appointed one advisor).
Theywillbeinabetterposition
to standardise/harmonise, as
they have the combined views

of the threebanks.

Has the swapratio
beendecided?
Thevaluationhasbeen
done. Some reconcilia-
tionprocess ison.

Whatare thebroad
recommendationsof
the committees?
Allbanksdrawguidelinesfrom
the Government of India. The
framework is thesame.What is

needediscodificationandsyn-
chronisation of products’ fea-
turesandprocessestogiveclar-
ity in the amalgamated entity.

What is theprogressof
the informationtechnology
(IT)merger?
We understand Infosys is
working on the merger of
Bank of Baroda. Hopefully
theyhavecomeoutwith some
sort of solution forBoB. If they
find a reasonable amount of

success, that should be car-
ried forward.

Whatwillbethecost
of themerger?
Initially the costwill bemost-
ly on IT integration. The real
picture will be clear after a
year or so. There will be sav-
ings, in terms of administra-
tive cost. The overlap of
branches inPunjab,Haryana,
Himachal Pradesh, andDelhi
couldbe rationalised. It is not
that we need to close the
branches, but some of them
can be merged and the
licence,which is freed, canbe
utilised to open branches in

other areas/pockets.

What isyourviewonthe
steps takentoboost
creditgrowth in the last
monetarypolicy?
It was an excellent monetary
policy. Definitively, credit
growth will get a big boost.

Isagri loanacause
forconcern?
It is considered as a loan in
perpetuity.Now the regulator
is suggesting it should be liq-
uidated and given afresh. We
have suggested a part of the
loan be continued and the
rest be closed/allowed again.

In the current scenario,
what is theoverarching
concern?
Stalled projects is a major
issue. In the power industry,
more than ~2 trillion is stuck.
Solution in the power sector
would unlockmassive funds.

Howhas the credit offtake
been this financial year?
Credit offtake has been poor
this financial year, 7-7.5 per
cent for the banking sector.
At UBI, we have been rela-
tively better. In retail, our
credit growth is 14 per cent.
In micro, small and medium
enterprises, it is 7-8 per cent.

‘Giventhepositionofbalancesheets,banksmaynotbeabletogotothemarket’
United Bank of India (UBI), one of the oldest banks in eastern India, is set to be amalgamated with Oriental Bank of
Commerce and Punjab National Bank on April 1. ASHOK KUMAR PRADHAN, managing director and chief executive officer of the
bank, in conversation with Namrata Acharya and Ishita Ayan Dutt, shares his views on the banking sector and the current
status of the merger. Edited excerpts:


